Logging into Your Blackboard Account

1. Enter https://blackboard.swic.edu into the browser address bar OR go to http://swic.edu and click the Blackboard Icon in the upper right corner.

2. Enter your student ID number as your Username and your eStorm Password as your Password. Click the Login button, this will take you to your Blackboard home page for you to begin your coursework.

Helpful Tips
If you cannot remember your Student ID number, please click this link or go to http://estorm.swic.edu and click the "Forgot your student ID?" link.

If you Can’t Remember your eStorm Password, click Forgot Your Password?, call 618-222-SWIC(7942) or contact estormhelp@swic.edu

If you have any problems logging into your course, call Online Learning at 618-235- 2700, ext 5737.